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Ltk Huron is dotted with
over 3,000 islands. This i3 more
than any other lake has in the
world.

The panicky times are said
to be responsible for the large
number of political fledglings
everywhere in evidence.

A resolution authorising the
education of seven Filipinos at
West Point has been introduced
in the senate by Warren of Wyo
ming.

Congrtmnan Tawney is on the
Irailoftbe spy system, and if
he maintains his record and
makes good his reputation, some-
body had better take to the
woods.

I

Heney is promising the people'
that be is going to say something
about Fulton before he leaves
Portland, but is going to keep
it ratil just before his departure.
Ha evidently thinks it will be
necessary for him to take night
train out.

awaaaBaaaaaaanaaa

For helping to cheat the United
State out of $2,600,000, former
examiner of silks. Charles C.
BrowM of the customs service is

b. banished forever the K'r-ifiTtieS-
S;

soperin-hour- s

wiU leave ZnlumxJl!,lmi"
his native hod.

Nearly nve hundred negroes
wan praaent at a mass meeting
of votara held at Muskogee. Okla..
to aflkm their allegience to the
republican party. Resolutions
were adopted declaring Senator
J. E. Foraker to be the of
the colored voters of Oklahoma
for the presidency.

Wawant our readers to feel
interest in The Her-

ald. We are endeavoring to
gat out the beat paper we
kaaw bow. If you see any fault
with the paper, we will be glad
to have you tell us Also
if you like it, you need not tell
aateU yojr friends. It will
help our subscription list

W. B. Sams, allotting agent
for the Coeur d'Alene Indian
reservation, has entered upon
his labors. It is thought the
work of allottment will begin
vary soon sad that tho reserva-tio- a

will be opened for settle-
ment on July 1st Hundreds of
people are anxiously awaiting the
opening, and reports indicate
that thousands will apply.

Cigarette smoking will be
barred in Oklahoma if the bill
recommended for passage sa

law. The measure is
drastic, calling for a fine from 5
to $26 if a person is caught smok-k- g

cigarettes in Oklahoma, a
las of 4100 to $200 for having
igsrettesor the "makings" in

ana's possession, or selling or
giving them away.

A cablegram from Manila to
the 'laesjlar bureau announces
that Taft delegates were chosen
to represent the Philippines in
the republican national conven-
tion, with instructions to vote
for Taft, first, hut, and all the
tisAS. All 'the men named are
iBssriaani, three being offlce-iuMsr- s.

do you think of
that, after Roosevelt's
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REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES

IXR CIMK
1 hereby announce inyselt at a candi

date (or nomination on the Ke publican
ticket, for Comity Clerk, at lh coming
primary flection.

C. K. IIKAMlKXIlUIUl.
I hereby declare oiytclt candidate

far the nomination lor County Clerk on
the Republican ticket, mbjccl to the de-

cision o( the oter at the eleo
tlon. 0. It. IVUp.

fob county
I hereby announce luyfcll at a candi-

date lor III iioaiinttlon oa tho Kepublt.
can ticket lor the olllce ol Sheriff ol
Klamath county, subject to the declilon
ot the coming election.

V. It. IIARNK.S.

I hereby declare iuyell a candidate
(or the office ol eherlR tor the contld- -

leratlou ol the republican voter at the
primary eleition.

i il..S.UrtinsiY.
I I hereby announce my candidacy (or

(ubject to the action ol the re-

publican otera at the i unary election,
April 17th 1HW. UU.MAlcriS.

rOR 1TAT1 UMATOa

1 herewith announce tnytell a candl
dale for Joint aenalor (rum Klamath,

and Crook counties on tlio Re--
publican ticket, aubiect to the decltion

( the primary election.
I.. K.WIU.ITS.

I hereby submit my name to the Re
publican voter for joint aerator from
KUmath, Lake and Crook counllea at
the primary election to be held April
17, 1908.

Havinc faithfully repreaetited thiaf
dutrict in the Itat aeatioa of the lefia-latur- e.

and ainc the aenatorahip haa.
for thia term, been conceded to Klam-ati- i,

I airain aak for tbo favorable
of the voters of tbii Sena-tori-

district. Kespectfully.
QEO. H. MEKKVnAN.

roa acaoot aurnmiuiDsarT
I sayto from

Uaitad State. Twenty-fou- r totheofflceoi County School
be given him to ol u" "
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roa 00UNTT TSIASWUa
I hereby announce mv candidacy lor

reflection tit Ilia olllrt ol County
Trratirer on the Republican ticket mil
Jecl to tlio decWIoti of the prluiarir on
April IT.

I.. ALVA I.KWIS.

I hereby declare nijtell a candidate
lor the nomination ot County Treasurer
on the Republican ticket, (ubjecl to the
consideration ol the oter at the ptl
msry election. T. W. STKI'IIKSS.

roa county assxssor
I hereby announce mytell i a taudl- - I

date (or nonilnallon oil the Republican I

ticket, tor County Auewuir, ol Klamath
County, subject to the decUlon ol the
TOter at the primary election.

HKRT K. WITIIROW.

1 hereby announce my candidacy (or
Aaeeasor ol Klamath County, auhjeil In
the aitlon of the Republican ntcr at
the primary election ol April 17, l!H.

R, 0. COWI.KY.
Uirella. Ktb, 1, ItaX.

I OR DUTRICT ATTOaNIV

I hereby announce iuyel(aa candi-
date on the Republican ticket (or the
nomination (or the office o( UUtrict At-

torney lor Klamath and l.ake nuntle,
object to the decision ol the olrt at

tlie primary election.
KRKU. II. Mll.lJ.

DIMOCKAT1C CANDIDATE
roa county aannrr

1 rrcl(ullv announce my tell n a
randMate lor the office ol Mierift on the
lKmocrallr ticket, subject to the will ol
the voters at the primar election.

II. HT.OKO. UIHMOI

I hereby announce myself a candidate
on th Democratic ticket, lor the nor.il-natio- n

(or sheriff, (or the combination
ol the voters at the primary election,

R. K. IIUNHAKKK.

roa cauNTY csaeNca
I respectfully announce myeell a

candidate (or the office of Coroner of
Klamath Countr, Oregon, on the Iftem.
ocratic ticket, rnbject to the approval
ol th voters at the primary election on
April 17, lum.

KAKI.WIIITIjOCK.

We Make LltUe
ammmm mmm mmmmmmm HBBBaaBBaBBBBa

Fuss
But tlioro is always
sutnething doing nt
our place in the House
Furnishing line. We
carry thelnrgost atock
of House Furnishings
in Klamath County.
See us for n Square
Deal.

VIRGIL ft SON
At the BrMfc ea Mala ttrtti

CENTRAL CAFE
Opea Day
andNIJkt

Private Dining Parlor

Oyttera Served la Any style

J. V. HOUSTON, Prop.

Every Meat
Eater . . ,

Who enjoys a nice atrak ur chop

or naaat houtd order from u

We ervc our cuttomer with the

choicest ruts.

U 'plmnc Vy. A prompt u- -

liv ery it.alwaya nraile

J. W. Hawzhunt

Cash Market
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East End Meat Market
CIUSLIR ft STILTS, Proprietor!

Prime Beef, VeaL Mutton, Pork and Poultry

Krvah and Cured Meats and !Uu . of nil Lm,!,
We hamllo our meat In thoino.t modern way Inrlriiri.
line, and stirriMirulInK. Try in and w will l nnt
happy to hae you for a ruatoiner. I'rm

Incorporated November 28, 1000

StateaMnt of Condition
,. of the

Klamath County Bank
Klanath Falls, Oregon
DIC1MPW 31, lfX7

RISOURCBS
liuans mul Diicount.t $340S30.60
llondit ami Svcuritio 63.S2S.84
Kal Kstate. IiuiltlintcH mid

Fixture 14,745.18
Cash and Sight Exchange lfl6.247.69

S5B5.049.fll
UABIUTTES

Capital Htock, fully
Surplus ami Profits
Due Other llaiikH
DviMsiti

imld SI 0O.O00.00
21,753.11
32,000.04

431,205.46
S585.049.5l

I, Ale Martin, Jr., Cathler of the al.tveiianml
bank, do solemnly awear that the alxio ((
ment la true to the beet of my knowl.xl.-c- . atxIUllcf

AI.KX MARTIN. J It.. Ca.l.lrr
Subscribed and wum to lavfore me thl, Cth day

of January, I KM.
(Sealf C. II WlTlimiM,

Notary Cuhlir for Orron
OPFICERS

ALEX MARTIN . President
LptRCAMIS Vlcc-Prcsldc- nl

ALKX MARTIN, JR. Cashier
LESLIE ROGERS - Ats'l Csshler

Pioneer Bank of KUnuth Basin

The Land Where Things Grow !
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Buy Lots in Mills Addition
Whea Decldlag

Upoa a Hone
or Making an

Investment
Yon Should Choose

the Beit

Opportunity It Knocking at
Tour Door

ray oae-flft- h Gaf h
910 per Moath

Until paid ip
aid yon can own

Choice property

Mills Addition Lots Are the Bargain Buys
of Klamath Falls

Particular attention iu called to tho location with ref-
erence o the Yard location of tho California Northeast-
ern Railway, Depot location, the Macadam Road, Main
Canal, and soil and physical situation that mean good
streets, splendid lawns, unfailing water supply for irri-
gation, and easy accessibility.

It Is Tour Chance to Make Money
Call and make inquiry of A drive over Mills Addition

fraik Wtrd, Streets will cost you nothing
Ctpt O. C. Applsiitr, but a few moments time and
MlM Ithel McCatley. convince you of itaudvantages

FRANK IRA WHITE
nfth-Str- nt Side Aauricta Bank a Trast Coapaay Ballsing

LAND ON THE LAND IN KLAMATH


